Dear Parents and students
It is my great pleasure and honour to join the family of Leung Shek Chee
College as a new principal in this academic year.
I am a Catholic and have a passion in education. Over the past twenty-five
years, I had served in a catholic girls' school in the Central and Western
District. Now, I am so grateful to be entrusted with a new mission by Hong
Kong Diocese, to answer God's calling, and to follow in the footsteps of Jesus,
be a humble servant, a good shepherd and a vigilant steward. Here, I
embark on a new journey to learn and grow with my dedicated teachers,
helpful staff, and most importantly, you and your beloved daughters in this
school.
Embraced with the blessings from the School Sponsoring Body, namely the
Missionary Sisters of St. Columban and the Hong Kong Diocese, the fervent
support of all the former and present IMC managers, the good foundations laid
by my predecessors including Ms Eva Chau, the former Principal, the seeds of
love and care sowed by my devoted colleagues and staff, and trust from you,
I will do my utmost to uphold the legacy of Leung Shek Chee College, to
promote a caring and positive school culture, to nurture your daughters to live
out the Five Catholic Core Values : seek the truth, cherish their life, love their
family, show their love to one another and practise justice.
As our school's motto goes, "The Lord is My Strength", may your beloved
daughters be empowered to thrive in academic performance and to foster
faith, hope and love in their character formation.
I wish you and your family good health, peace and every happiness!
May the good Lord keep and bless you all!
Yours sincerely
Ms Giselle Ng (Mrs Wong)

親愛的家長
在這新的學年，本人感到欣喜及萬分榮幸，能夠加入梁式芝書院大
家庭，接替退休的周淑敏校長，成為新一任的校長！
本人是一位熱愛教育工作的天主教徒。過去二十五年，一直服務於
一所位於中西區，由天主教女修會所創辦的女子中學。承蒙香港天
主教教區的提攜及信任，感恩能夠回應主的召叫，步武基督，在新
崗位上，致力成為一個謙遜的僕人、善良的牧者及機警的管家。本
人將在「梁式芝」開展教育事業的新里程，有幸與一班熱心教學的
老師，樂於助人的教職員，最重要是與各位家長及你們的女兒相知
相遇，一同學習，一同成長。
誠願在辦學團體 (聖高隆龐傳教女修會及香港天主教教區) 的祝
福、各前任及現任校董會會員的支持、歷任校長(包括前任周淑敏校
長)所奠定的基石、教職員播下的關愛種子及各位家長的信任，我當
竭盡所能，延續梁式芝書院關愛及正向校園文化，繼續牧養你們的
女兒，讓她們活出天主教教育的五大核心價值 ─ 追求真理、珍惜
生命、愛護家庭、力行仁愛，實踐公義。秉承學校的校訓 ─ 「主
為我佑」，在天主的大能及護佑下，貴女兒在學術方面有卓越的成
就，在品格培育上能夠彰顯信、望、愛三德。
謹祝 身體健康、平安，喜樂！
主賜福樂！
吳小玲校長

